
credited in this paper and also the lo-

AlFrighUUof republication of spec-
fe ial dispatches herein are also reserved.

Special Representative
'

FROST, LANDIS & KOHN
i 225 Fifth Avenne. New York
i Peoples’ Gas Building, Chicago
? 1004 Candler Building, Atlanta

- Entered as second class mail matter
at the poßtoffice at Ooneord, N. C., un-
der the Act of March 3, 1879.

1 " SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tn the City of Concord by Carrier:
One Tear $6.00
Six Months 3.00

H Three Months 1.50
One Month .50 j

g Outside of the State the Subscription
Is the Same as in the City

Out of the city and by mail in North
Carolina the following prices will pre-

f rail:
I One Year : $5.00
* Six Months 2.50
t Three Months 1.25
~

Bess Than Three Months, 50 Cents a
Month

| All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in
Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
j. In Effect June 28, 1925

Northbound
|i No. 40 To New York 9:28 P. M.
s No, 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
H No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.

No. 34 To New York 4:43 P. M.
' No. 46, To Danville 3:15 P. M.
I No. 12' To Richmond 7:10 P. M.

No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.
No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.
ii Southbound
No. 45 To Cbgrlotte .3 ;55 P. M.
No. 35 To Netfr Orleans 9:56 P. M.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M.
No. 33 To New Orleans 8:25 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte ' S:OSXM.
Ho. 135 To Atlanta 8:35 P. M-
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M.
No. 39 To’New Orleans 9:55 A. M.

Train No. 34. will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-ington and beyond.
! Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-charge passengers coming from be-yond Washington.

THiMJGHT 4f
9 •—FOR TODAY—I

-J
Giving Gets:—There is that scat-

tered, and yet increaseth: and there
is that withholdetfc more than is
meet, but it tendeth to poverty.—
Proverbs 11:24.

OUR FAITH IN THE Y. M. C. A.

The faith of the American-public in
the sincerity and success of the Young
Men's Christian Association is shown
by the fact that expenditures by Am-
ericans for services to young men and
boys, through the Y. M. C. A.'s of the

' L'nited States and Canada, have dou-
bled since the war. bringing the an-
nual turnover to more than $50,000,-
000.

These figures are made public in the ‘
Year Bpok and Official Roster for
1924-25. compiled by George B. Hodge,
and 'issued from New York by the ;
National Councils of both countries. <

Total income for the year was ssl.- 1
874.400, and operating expenditures
$51,914,400. About 26 per cent, of
income is derived from contributions.
12 per cent, from membership dues,
12 per cent, from tuition fees and oth-
er departmental activities. 7 per cent,

from property and endowments, and
43* per cent, from business features. I
dormitories, restaurants and camps. .
Analysis og expenditures shows that
23 per cent, is expended for adminis-
tration. 18-7 for activities. 21 per

“ cent, for property and endowments.
28 per cent, for business features,
dormitories, restaurants and camps.

I a'io 10 per cent, on the service of the
National Councils and other agencies,

!'¦ including the service in foreign lands.
. amounting to $2,761,900.

| Nearly 100.000 business and profes-
sional men directed this $50,000,000
service, giving their time without com-
pensation on boards and committees,
state orgzaniations. and training

~ schools. Serving under these leaders
; were 5,258 employed secretaries.W, Although 968,92 ft members were on

1 the books-during the year just closed,
“reports show,” says Mr. Hodge.

: "that the number of men and boys
, helpfully influenced by some contact
with or participation in the varied

"Association activities, is double, if not
treble, the actual number of mem-
bers."

K The unprecedented increase of near-
ly 10 per cent., in North American

&• M. A. membership during 1923-
1 24 * w «s followed by a decrease of only
2 per cent., in 1924-25, the Year Book

L
®*emberK,1 'P of under 18 years

bf age continued to increase. There
were 3,002 more on the rolls last

: year than the year before, bringing the
to 247,531. Men and boys un-

der 25 compose more than 57 per
cent, of city association memberships.

•Which represent about three-quarters

jgbf the entire membership.
The number of men and boys affll-

Vm* with Y. M. C, A. Bible classes
Hgpeascd by 2.7 per cent., to 239.399.
Bgjp tb«» »,442.000 attended Bible
BBW4B meCitjugs under

BLANCHARD RELATES
I STORY OF THE CRIME

! Sheriff Fowler Offers Reward of
SIOO For Evidence to Convict the
Assailants.

1 Monroe, Sept. 15.—Turner Blanch-
ard, who was subjected to a criminal

> operation on the Charlotte highway
> Sunday morning, two miles from

. Muuroe. about day break, passed the
. day very quietly in the Ellen Fin-

gers Id hospital, and doctors say there
is some hope of his recovery.

There is still considerable tnystery

behind the crime, and the mystery is
' added to by the act that both

Blanchard and his wife were keep-
ing the matter in secret until forced
by the necessity for medical aid to
call in a doctor.

Both Blanchard and his wife were
interviewed today. He lying in the
hospital and she doing the family
washing at the little home three miles
away, tell the same story in almost
every detail, both saying that they
were telling all they knew.

Blanchard is a young man of 28
yeans, with strong physique, «jq<l
rather pleasing personality. He re-
lated the story of how the hooded
band, consisting of aboout four men.
hailed at his door, and as he walked

*out the one immediately in front
threw a mask over his head, while
one on the other side grabbed him
and pushed him into a closed car and
hurried away with him. He says that
he has not the slightest idea who his
assailants were, and ino clue as to
why they treated him in such a man-
ner. except that they, said on coin-
pletjuig the deed that “Now, damn
yV>n, you will pay your bill.”

Questioned as to what he owes, be
named three or four firms ill Monroe j
to which lie is indebted in small
amounts from $2 to $lO.

Mrs. Blanchard -orroberated the
story of ’ her husband as to how he
was taken jiivayfrom the home, tell- ;
ing it of course as be had related it
to her on his return. Bhe said that
she heard a little scuffle amd when
the car dcove'off she went-to the
door and railed him, On reeeiving no
answer she* wind round the .little
three-rboru house, rapeamng ••her rail.
She them went in fa ad aiwki
year-okl daughter, 1 who tuivisCit her
that .she need got be uneasy, .and
sftid that lit, wins no doubt' Frank
Courtney .lit ffie> car.” She wefit-.Mm'll
intp>tbe sard and; raw.-her fjumbaml
;cdmihff ‘ man Jbe highfruj, so the
hdus>y, ‘f ' A. ,x> '

tjlwt met Jiilm .a few yards from the
house ijik! us|c# .him where he had
'been, ai*{ hqj, crying, tobi Her o{ the

them an aircraft investigation. Sec-
retary Wilbur has appointed a board
of inquiry and President Coolidge has
apoiuted another, announcement hav-

; ing been made that the two boards ex-
pect to work together at certain stages
of their investigations.

; Col. William Mitchell is responsible¦ for the appointment of the boards. He
. has been hurling charges of ineffi-

ciency at the two departments for
some months and when the Shenan-
doah and PN-9 No. 1 disasters came
so close together, something had to be
done about the charges the former air
service chief was making.

So far as the public can learn now,

the inquiry will be made first and
• Col. Mitchell disciplined later. As a

matter of fact, many persons have
formed the belief that nothing will be
done with the officer, by reason of the
fact that the boards are going to find
much to corroborate his charges. If
such findings are made it is hardly
likely that Col. Mitchell will be court
martialed for telling the truth.

Regardless of the findings, however,
it was right to make an investigation
of the causes of the troubles of the
dirigible and planes before time was
taken to reprimand Col. Mitchell. Cer-
tain charges were made by him and
others connected with aviation in this
country, and these charges are such
that they demand immediate investiga-
tion.

Following its policy of giving' the
l’iedmont country service second to
none, the Southern Power Co; an-
nounces plans for a big. steam plant
to serve as auxiliary to the water
plant?. The company wants to be in
position to care for' its patrons should
another draught come and it is. believ-
ed the proposed plant would have kept
the cotton mills running this summer
had it been in operation. Os course
thp hew plant Vjllalso make it possi-
ble for >lllO power company to offer
service t*> more patrons under normal
condition^,

x.'-
JEWELRY SALESMAN IS

CHARGED WITH.SLANDER

Greer Takes Oat Claim and Delivery
Papers flir the Return of Valuable ?
Diamonds. - ' % .
Salisbury. Sept. IS.W-Walfcep:Greer.*.

salesman for the J. W. Forsiuger '
Company, was'arrested here this as-

outrage. Blsr ;«ajd • that he ami she
dressed his wounds nnd decided to !
never let life matter be known, On
being ashed why they wished to keep
the secret, she said that they hoped
to relieve him of the embarrassment
that would follow, and that they did
not want pimple saying, “there goes
the man that the Ku Klux fixed."

She was then asked if they thought
it was the Ku Klux. She replied that
they did not think it the Ku lylux.
and added that there was mo reason
for that organization taking any

| action against h<*r husband. She''
spoke of him in the highest of terms

tanal said that their relations had al-
ways been most congenial, and that
no one had aught agaiuec turn.

Both Mrs. Blanchard and her hus-
band stated there exists no reason
why he should be made such a vic-
tim.

i The Union county citizens, al-
! though cool, are highly luaignant

jthat such au outrage should have oc- j
| eurred in their midst. No official re- ,
port* are available as to the prugrei** |

|of the officers in finding the guilty]
: parties. Sheriff Clifford Fowler has j
| offered personally SIOO for proof suf- >
! fieient to convict, and the citizens of
I Union county stand ready to put up ;
jany amount of money, when it is

! though that money will uncover the
dgstardly deed.

I The Cave Men. and organization of
business men of Grants Pass, Oregon,

: were forced to cancel a pleasure trip
to Sail Francisco because their wives 1

i wouldn't let them go.

ternoon on,arrest'and bail proceeding
for Davidson county on a charge of
slander at the instance ,of H. G.
Draughan. of Winston-Salem, lmif
owner of a Salisbury jewelry com-
pany. A bond of SIO,OOO was asked.
Draughan says he has also instituted
a suit in two counts against the FOl-
- company for $40,000 alleging
libel and malicious injury to credit
and character. Greer took out claim
and delivery papers to secure the re-
turn of a number of diamonds that
were iu the local jewelry concern's
possession, and in the taking out of'
the papers at Lexington Draughan
claims that Greer made false affidavit
statements. Sheriff Krider is hold-
ing the diamonds and Greer was tak-
en to Lexingto* this afternoon.

Cty Planning in High Point.
High Point. X. C.. Sept. 15.—0 P) j

—High Point has joined other South-!
ern towns which anticipate rapid j
growth in providing for the future by |
taking definite stei* toward city
planning.

Five thousand dollars has been
appropriated by the city council for j
city planning, the expenditure to in- 1
elude the .services of an expert city |
planner. The action of the council I
followed the unanimous recommenda-
tion of the recently appointed city
planning and zoning commission. I

Tiverton. England, has a blind 1
newsboy who rides his -bicycle five j
mjles daily to the nearest station for
papers.

¦ _.j: it l i
»"¦ '

man used to |
write with
goose quills rfy:

- and ride on
stage - coaches -5*
and wear iron-hardi
hats cm their
heads -

- but
short-

Vv Sj 2(W century
limited © the

SURE-FIT CAP
Look for window displays
Seek Don’the fooled

!k r ’ <" 't *¦ ’ ' . ’. *" ' i
f v ¦ 7.2 Broad,N. V.

V Wfi coNcdilh GaIlY IhibuME
I-AFOLLETTTE NOMINATED |
I¦ i I

Wins in Race for Republican Nomi-
f nation for Senator From Wiacma-

* sin.
Miswauk.ee, Wis., Sept. 15.—Rob-

' ert M. LaFollette, Jr., late tonight
; bad overwhelmed his three opponents

for the Republican senatorial nomina- ]
| tion in Wisconsin. With four-fifths

of the precincts in the state scard
, from, he had a plurality of 82,143

over Roy P. Wilcox. A total of
2,260 precincts out of 2,691 gave:
La Follette 100,457; Wilcox 78,314;
McGovern 17,502, and Woodword

/ 36.425.
From the first returns. "Young

Bob,” as he is known through the
country, displayed vote-getting tend-
encies as good if not better than his
father, who was known to hold the
Wisconsin vote in the hollow of his
hand.

In the Democratic race. William
George Bruce, nominated at the reg-
ular Democratic sonvention, was so
far ahead of Judge Charles B. Rog-
ers. of Fort Atkinson, running on
stickers, that it was considered no
contest.

Building Against Drought.
Charlotte Observer.

Since 1916 the Southern Power
Company has been building against
a surplus of water, in counter to the
flood conditions which prevailed that
year. Now it is building against a !
scarcity of water, countering against
conditions created by the record ,
drought of the present year. It is i
proceeding with construction of what
it calls “a mammoth” steam plant for [
generation of electricty—q»nd “niyin i
moth” is a term, that means some- i

| thing, when applied by the 1 engineers iof this company. Location, of this '
plant is not divulged, but it wiif be j
“somewhere” on the Catawba. There i
is talk of great storage reservoirs in 1
connection with the Steam pHtnt, and ]
perhaps people pliving along the Ca- (
tawba might be able to make %n ap- !
proximAtely good guess. ' Long since J
tile -Southern Power Ccjpipnny <
guarded itself against an overplus of j
water—against a possible rerisitation (
of the 1916 /lood-HAnd now il ls
pfiripg.to protect ifselt,.and mare par- j
ticuYafty.ihe Industry of its totgjtQyy, <

ineoatyeuient. conseqtraces |
People who
Southern for power or.light are'going ¦
to/find their tiependenee reliably es-
tablished. i \ ' 1

1 Will' Hear Plea for Former Governar. ;
Washington, Sept. 15.—ibf?)—Pre%- I

; ident pootidgje is willing to listen to |
argumeift fbr executive clemency 'for ¦
former Governor McCray, of Indiana, '
now serving a sentence in the Atlanta !
penitentiary, but will act favorably *
on the application made by friends j
of McCray only in the event a strong ¦
case js made in his behalf.

r

A New One For an
Old One j

SIO.OO For Your Old Worn
Out, Burned Out

Coal, Wood, Oil or Gas Stove
To apply on the purchase of
any Gas Range purchased from
our stock. Sale ends Septem-
ber 30th.

Concord &Kan-
napolis Gas Co.

Phone tyo. 142
— -*V- ~ ——

Look! Look!
i

SPECIALS!
3 Lb. Jar Moore Coutity Pure

Honey in the comb, only ff\P*(It's delicious) 2/OC
4 Large Caus Sliced or Grated

(Or Asstd. 2of each) S 1 .00
You'll always find bargains here.

Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Company

PHONE 871 W
South Church Street

wmrrn
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FREE VOTING COUPON I
| in The Tribune and Times “Everybody Wins" Grand Prise Campaign >I

GOOD FOR 100 VOTES
! I hereby cast 100 FREE VOTES to the credit of— I

This coupon, neatly clipped out, name and address of the candidate ji
filled in, and mailed or delivered to the Election Department of The ¦
Tribune and Times, Room 206 Cabarrus Bank Bldg., or P. O. Box J
431, will count as 100 FREE VOTES. It dues not cost anything to
cast these coupons for your favorite candidate, and you are not re- *

{ stricted in any sense in voting them. Get all you can and send them in S—they all count. Do not roll or fold. Deliver in flat packages. NOTE a
—This coupon must be voted on or b efore SEPTEMBER 18th.

I
NEW FALL FOOTWEAR

\n Embodiment of AllThat’s De-
sirable in Distinctive
«!k Footwear for Autumn now on '

Lgfln »
& display in a variety of modes and ]i !¦

leathers. Showing the late ideas j;

in ndvilty effects. Our

l range to suit the most modest j [j

Y purse $2.00 io $6.95 1

MARKSON SHOE STORE
PHONE 887 ||

;; SFECHAuExcD®6n C ” r
H 1 -'V *¦

’
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3 .... FLORIDA \

Southern Railway System
Thursday, September 17th, 1925

• ? Round Trip Fares from Concord, N. C.:j To JacksenvUle * SIO.OO
To Ocala, Fla. $19.23
To West Palm Beach, Fla. $23.50

- To Bradenton, Fla. _, „ $23.00
To St. Petersburg, Fla. $23.00 ¦
To Fort Myers, Fla. $23.00
To Moore Haven, Fla. $23.00
To Sarasota. Fla. $23.00
To Tampa, Fla. $23.00
To Palmetto. Fla. 1 $23.00
To Manatee, Fla. $23.00
To Orlando, Fla. $23.00 3
To Winter Haven, Fla.

'

$23.00
¦ Tickets to Jacksonville and Ocala good 7 days, other destinations "
j 10 days in addition to date of sale.¦ Tickets good in sleeping ears and parlor cars. Baggage checked. *

e This is the last excursion of the season to Florida.
i For detailed information and sleeping car reservations call on the jj
‘ nearest Ticket Agent.
i M. E. WOODY, R. H. GRAHAM.¦ Ticket Agent, Division Passenger Agent,

. Concord, X. C. Charlotte, N. C. j
tall,L ! ;•’TXa^gES-TX TTT TTTTTTTi"!' U1 t1 tKg filtfaPTl li'K'K.KVKfefii

/ ~ ; '' !

| i Drainage Pipe Plumbing

IL j j fjf 'JUfI is probably the most important

II the house. Upon its cliar-
|l i 1 J actor the health and possibly

| | El life of the family may depend.
|| |P Joints must be absolutely air

OU H V tight, traps and bends must per-'
rib & °m B mit an absolutely free How. We

* JK I make a specialty of such work
Mg and will be glad to give you fig-

'MQgr fj ures on any you may require.

EB. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E, Corbin St Office Phone 334 W
-* 1,

<g3ar3ir.T-"TT-~-;-r-rTS,T-jJ:.....,.T5.t1....,» n xw 3 g-gwra aureu mm

INSURE
When You Start To Build

The rignt time to take out insurance is when you start
building. Then if through any cause your building should
burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover your
loss.

*etzer &Yorke Insurance Agency
_

Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co.
F. B. FETZEB a. JONES YORKE

MI-4A-., a.g iu,mU..l?fir-iy;-!' L j.iimrxrpamwißiij,c-i- uuv u-purgyrnw;

8000000000QOOeKEMQnnnnn»9tyvtina fyv?tvW«lwi^^

HAVOUNE OIL
Is More Than Oil. It is I

POWER
We Are Now Ready to Supply You!
V I

Mutual QilCompany ]

Wednesday Sent ifi \Q*MWednesday, Sept. 16, 1925H

I bell harris FURNITURE CO. |
| Your Vision of Something Beauti- 8

I ful May Be Realized Here I

| QUALITYFURNITURE AND

I RUGS

I The kind that make for CQzy homes, §
that’s what we are ready to supply |
you with. - |

Here are three floors overflowing |¦ withsensible new ideas inhome fur-1
i nishings and our prices as well as |
| style and quality of our goods willbe

found most agreeable.

j Good furniture is sound through and r<

I through, joined expertly to stay ]
| tight and built up, not thrown to-

j geUied and made to look sound until ;
I disposed of to an unsuspecting buy- j

er.

i , May we pot show ycai.
'

j ;¦ ]j

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
°0000000 00°ocOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCSOOOOOOOOCJOOOQfSt»

'I \ (Mce
y//uminalm

Improved working con-LB
dilions increase t ho P (>s*ri®§
sibilities of'turning rourJUl9 energies into cash. liquipJ—a
your office with light-
ing fixtures that aid
eyes. We can help
do this. Inspect our fix-
tures.

LJ “Fixtures of Character” L|]

MM W. J. HETHCOX LJ
Ks vv. Depot St. Phone tw H

"

Wilkinson’s I
Funeral Home |

Funeral Directors
nnd

Embalmers |

. Phone No. 9

| Open Day and I
I night I

f o <- -

j
| bervice

g PIAWWWIIU

We have the fol-
lowing used cars

7 for iale or ex-
change: x

One Ford Touring

One BuLck Touring 1
One Buick Roadster I
One Liberty Touring I
Chevrolet Sedan Body I

STANDARD
BUICK CO. I

Add the Comforts I

PLUMBING I
to Your Home i

Modern Plumbing will do I
as much or mere than any oth- ¦
er one thing toward makiugH
your home a comfortable andH
convenient place in which toH
live. It costs you nothing toH
get our cost estimate. «

Concord Plumbrn^
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